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TO THE MINING. RANCH. MEROANTELK

An Old Mine Mule.
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Lived on Mining Timbers and
Copper Water Thirteen

Years.

"I have lind tliia mule atory up
my sieve for sis toontliH," mini th
Texan, who had Impit HHBoriutiiiR
with ths MouUun Old Timor club
of Dutte for yearH, "but I have refrained from springing it, buonuse
uktIlk por looklnt ha.
n
ow. Mk.lt of
I was afraid it would bring down a
pura. bMr boilM wll,
Kwlallr urantml la wlUt.
storm of rebuke from you. You
UUlll 111 WMUWf,
Sold vanrwhwe
know 1 ohii tttll a story if oooihIod
demands, but this ia the gonpel turned into solid copper, and them
Mrit I; STAKOMO Oil CO.
was a heavy coating of copper on
truth.
his
Texbeen
hiul
on
the
teeth, caused from driukiug
"I
workiug
as ranges for a few years, and ouo copper water.
"I went up to tho 1,200 again and
day 1 got tired of the job and went
over to a rauoh aud Arked the lions asked the boss where the harneas
ft he would give me something eney, was. 'Never mind,' said ho, 'don't
he set me to herding a drove bother with the haniean
and
but
ft
ft
Tlar, llMlthf niOTMll f iK
iwrlw
ry day, yuu'r III or will b. Kaap your of razor back
He gave me a get a shovel and go down and clean
WU. Far), U lh ahaauf
lioge.
ba)llp.Rdl
pill polaon.U dntrut. Th amonlh
an old mole to ride, and when I out theatnble; it has not been cleanm If to
stavr ava4
out to bring the mule to the ed out for quite a while, aud 1 guess
started
CANDY
OATHARTIO
corral to saddle him, I found I had it will take you all day toatraigbtcu
1 went
a hard proposition. He was as wild things out down there.'
as a coyote, and it appears that the down again and began to explore
boes had tried him on a dozen or the level. There were thousands of
more men with the reeult that allot feet of drifts and crosacuta, and not
them quit. I was determined to ft stick of timber in any of thtuu,
niiike a stick of it, so 1 stayed with and there were big ohvcs in a grent
EAT 'CM LIKE OANDY
P1..M.I l1ftttil rtant. T.lt10. Qood. .! M
U,
mM the mule until I got him tamed so many places, nd rocks falling all
KMk.n. W..k.., or Urlp..
Write for fr
ka. AAAtmm
Maitl, u4 kukll Uqs
Cr Ilk.
1 could title or drive him.
It didn't look safo to mo
He gut around.
etseuae assssr eeensv, miriee w mw tesi.
I
went
buck anil told the boos
and
so
he
would
tann
me
to
that
come
CLEAN
KEEP YOTIfr BLOOD
He nuked me if lliotiui-ler- s
when 1 calltd him.
One niyht a about it.
were broken down, and I told
gang of riiftleri came along aud
stol a lot of horses ami mulee, ami him thai there was uotiiuber on the
my mule was among them. The level; and ho said 1 was crazy, and
the level was all timbered. He
band was driven up here to Mon- that
ltt e SjMW m I Wi NUV) 1WIM IMU w fAlt
tana ami uisposea oi.
ami let
"I knocked about Texaa and down and tie the mule up
him
I
I
tied.
wheu
kuow
him
got
I
Mexioo several yearn, and then
down and tied old IV to to a
went
to
struck out (or Mutte, intending
and then shouted to tha
learn the mining business. luHtoiul big rock,
to
oome
on. He came down
kiss
1
lay
of going to work at once,
a surprised
I
around and got acquainted with the and uever saw such
face
as when he
on
man's
look
a
friend
lay of the land, and made
not
a stick of timber
was
with some of the miners, aridfoiind saw there
Ho
said, 'This takes
MR.S. L. S. ADAMS.
them cracking good fellows, They on the level.
I
know
this place waa all
the cake.
Of
Tesaa.
urged tne to become a miner, but
I
I
Wta
f Cerdvl Utossd a bUsklng
I hesitated and tried my hand at timbered, for timbered it myself.
te Ured women. Nsvlng suffered for
other jobs. Finally 1 asked ouo of I know what's the matter, now, that
Mvea year wMh wssknssi and btsr.
ciiHMed mule has eaten the timber
tried
and
atv
having
Mgom paws,
the boys how they managed to get
aral iocten and dHforsat rsmsdl
he told me that tha
f Cardul
with a Mwetss, year Win
work in a mine, and he said to go all up.' Then
down on the level
which
mc,
been
aarv
th
had
helped
wet
thing
That mule
H usnwd to
op to the mine and ruatle.
and (veMusHy cwed m
thirteen
for
years, and no one had
build ap aS week pert, itrengthsn
word 'rustle' made me shiver; for
MM
and
correct
boon
to catch him or kill
Irregularities."
able
ever
tytatm
in Texas a mnn who rustles usually
the minors used to
said
He
Adam
him.
women"
Mr.
By "Ured
goes with a mob to the uearest tree
moan nsrroui women who bar
their candlesticks
him
with
jab
disordered manses, falling of the
and given a correct imitation of
of
were
or
trouble
when
ovarian
womb,
any
passing him, and
they
man Iieing hnngsd; but in Montana
tbsea aliment that woman have.
him
so winked that he
made
this
You can nr yourself at home with
they say a man is mulling wheu he
no one could do
thi great women' remedy, Win
at
last
so
that
got
asks for work.
of Cardai. Win of Cardul ha
and they were
with
him,
ured thousand
of cases which
''1 went up to the mine end nuked anything
doctor have failed to benefit. Why
him
to
take
up to the surface
the foreman for a job, and he looked going
not boffin to get well today? All
before they
And
but
shoot
For
him;
druggist have $1.00 bottles. disor-dat me the snrn aa if- - I had been
he
broke tha
any stomach, liver or bowel
do
one
oould
this,
day
ruatlitifjr sure enough; hut he told
Thedford's
chased
he
aud
he
was
tied
with,
should b used.
me to come on and he would put rope
farsSvtMMAlti
slfiwi. slvlnS
and
of
the
out
man
they
place
every
me to work.
'i
Tks Ckstuimi
Mwllcln
bmsi,
work
in
that
to
able
been
cover
C
mm m i Tass.
had
1
'He asked me if could diive
to
shoot
tried
had
level
since.
1
They
moles, and i told him hid been a
blow him up
mule skinner for many yuars; and him, and also tried to
never sue
but
with
they
dynamite,
then he took me down the shaft to
be a
would
it
thought
ceeded;
they
led
He
the
to the 1,200 level.
way
SPIT
TOBACCO
he
few
until
jsaajaa
days
I and SMOKE Into a drift for 1,000 ftet till we matter of only a
was
as
there
" " came to an upraise from the l,.'i00; would starve to death,
W.
Toe ese be cured of aer form of tobacco tikisor
bat aft r
little
there;
hay
full
very
down
the
to
'You
go
tlunhesaid,
ilr, be Bse wall, etrosf, ro.rnelic,
in
ho
started
all
gone
will the hay was
bottom of this hole aud
Uat eiskas wtsk mn stroiif M n
mm
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Range Near Hillaboro.

right hip and aide.
Increase Branded
on rigb
thigh and 02 on right side. '

Agent for

J. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine

Eear Marks : Cr p and two elite rlgh
underbit left

Clothing.

Tailor-Mad- e

U8

White Sewing Machine Company.

ANIMAS

LAND

A

CATTLK CO.

CI

23

WHITNEY COMPANY
$1

WHOLESALE TORFT?S
HARDWARE.
Pump., Vipa and Fitting!.
Hay
Horaa 8how. All Claases of
Baling and Barb Wires, Nails and
Bbaet Metal Worker, Plombars, Heaters and Tinner.
Mail Order House in New Mexico- -

Tlowt,

Frw,

Mower, IUkM.

Largest

Business Solicited
113. 115, 117 S. First Street,

nKrJI
Sffiu&.i
WO left aide.

:

Boms

m" on side.
2S rilit hip.
on the .am. animal.

L All (left aide) horses.
iJT(left shoulder)
W. B. HOPEWELL, Manager.

FRANCISCO M.
DOJORQUEZ.
RANGE, ' PALOMAb

CREEK

Eispiss

all trains to and from Lake
Making close connection with
M:iieKnrrkiir and Kinpston.
r.tt...
Quick time.

uPkm
left hip.

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

flitai ul

Lake Valley,

Poetofflc : HilUhoro, Blerra conntjr
N. M. Range, Anima Ranch, Sierra
F.ar mark, under half crop
County.
each ear. Horee brand same as cattle,
but on left shoulder.

Addition

New and comfortable Hack, and Coaeha

--

and OoodT

mock.

F RED W. MISTER, Proprietor.

Post Offiea Addresa: Laa Palomas
N. If.
Kaaal

Ctarrh JJokil4d.

te tt

meat by Ely Cream Helm, which ia k(ra
reeeived through the
ably aromatie. It
oetrils, eleeniM and bele the whole
over which it diffaeM iteelf. DragglaU
Trial aiie by mail, 10
eall the oO.
mil. Teat it and yon are aure to eoetiAO
thetMatmeal
or-u-

Annonncement.
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DEST FOR THE
DOWELS
v74
fOJ

Te enenniiiiniliti thue who are partlM
I the aee of atomisere in applying liqnidi
lute the aeeel pMeagee (or tatarrkal trtm-Mth proprUtor prapar Cream Dalm ia
form, which will i knowa a Ely'
Cream Balm. Tri includiag the
DraggUUorbr
epmring Utx U 7( etnU.embed!
the med
rnaiL The liquid form
olid
th
of
teiaal peopert
ptpjUoe--

Kdd

.
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Black-Draug-

l7MEo'CARDUI

QQJV1
Silver Cily Assay Office
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Solid Vestiholed Trains Throughout.
Pamphlet, or other informrtion, callonoradieaw.

'EIPso.TeiM- -

Correspondence Solicited.

TRAIN

Thi. hendeoroelvfHiaipped train leasee El Paso daily and runs
where direct conto St. Louis through daily withoot ohange,
'
alsodirect conneo- nections are made for the North and East;
in the Sonteast.
uoosvie Shrsvaportor New Orleans for all points
Latest Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Cars-Se- ats
Free.
Elegant New Chairs
For Derlptive
R. W. CDRTIS.
IS W. P. A..

,

FAST

i.

E- -

F.

A,

Dallas,Te..

TT

dt-w-

.

All lruf

DURLINCAME
cmcE-- o.r

M'jJ
B""k

lUUbHahad la CoWrads.lSt. Bsmplsbr sl1of
wlU rar.l.a proj.pl end rsrslul ellaeljea

esprcss

EsldiJIIiirEalllci

Drring prcpsursvUons almply devel.
op dry MUrrh ; they dry tip the crtioni,
which adhere to the membrane and decompose, eeoeing a f r more eriooa trouble then
th ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.
lag inhalant, fame, amoke and anuoi
and nee that which cleanse, aootbee and
besla. FJy Creem Balm ia such a remedy
and will oar catarrh or cold ia th heed
A trial iz will bs
easily and pleasantly.
mailed for 10 cants. All drnRffiste sell the
(0a. sis. Ely Brother. 68 Warren Ht. , H. Y.
Th Balm euro without pain, doe not
irritate or cense susoring. It spread itself
Otst an irritated and angry tnrfsee, rslisr-in- g
immediaUly the painful inflammation.
With Ky Cream Balm yos arc armed
ntnaMaaal Catarrh and Us; Jsrst.
Bw.U With Oaeeerete,
fleihsnls. eere eonsiipetloe rorever.
at.
IsjI.eresajsisfeteeSmsas

ITSS ITSS

"o"V

PuncHsaio.
fa SrmB.
Lewreeee St.. Deaver, Cle.

Teste
miuIHm
eeMBuaiiVB issir

load lote
100lbs.orrsr
iajsr4ai

itamnrll C C C Krvr (old In bulL
Beware of ths dea!r who tries te fell
"something hut s good."

LOCATION

BLANKS

BSeaetee Tear
Cen4y

Ms.

UCO--

you

I atarted
find a mule I guess.'
erKauNd
v. down and when I was withiu 25
feet of the bottom I beard a snort
hair stand on end,
& CO.. that mad my
ami ti.e pint wne'uil of inu! iinria

Cere susrsu wad.

sdrics VaRR. AdUraas
uH baiceav ee ww

rr
E.E.

iMTr

to-da- y,

-

.'r

HULIT, WOODWARD A WOOD,
Proprietora.
emni.
Box 151. Silver City, New Mexico. 1st as
Umpire, Control, Citeck and Bpeei-me- n
work solicited.
Mailing Envelope free.
Surveying, Mapping and Reporting Mia- -

v
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Jo R

nuts ran down bin cheels for hidf
an hour. He knew me. It was
my
long lost old Mexican 1W
His
Bff.'ction touched me and 1 felt like
crying, too; I waa so glad to see
him.
Had ho not roooguizt'd me
I would never have known him. I
looked at bin front fovt ami, sure
enough, thero were the initiaU 'I'
K.'on both hoofH, which had cut
in with my jack-knif- e
more than
thirty years before, IJtit such a
chango in a mule I never huw. IUh
hair waa mom thau two feet long,
ami it waa ne green ns the
gieoin ut
grass I ever saw; ami his shoes wero

Fo Sale at this Office,

n

to cat tha timbers, and hehadthem
all eaten up except about half of
one post when 1 found him. In a
few days more it would have been
M

.Lt.
, u..
ft

had Iwen over
and dirt. 1 heard the foreman and told me that there
on tho level
of
lumber
feet
2,000,000
the men laughing aud shouting with
was gone; Pete had eateu it all.
it
hut
delight at something.
"That night when I went up I
"The mule's eyes were shining
met
the superintendent and he told
like balls of fire, aud sparka weie
if I would bike that inula
that
trie
flying from tlie top of the drift
state and promise uever
of
the
out
wheis his heels were striking. Alto,
back h would give
him
to
bring
no
gether it was a wild sight, and
not neoessary to say
doubt would hnve frigliti.ricd mo me ffillO. It's
I took old
I accepted the offer.
the
(.f
had I not known tha nature
back
to
and went
Texas, and
mule family. From force of lnibil Pet
a
is
and
he is there yet
gentle aa
I sang nut, 'Whoa, I'etel' and the
I
had
but
tokeephim tied
mule quit kicking. He recognized a kitten,
Me won't
t
a
hitt iron post.
my voice and seemed glad to eee up
or
or
grass anything in that
me. I weot down to the lc vel sod eat hay
to feed him on cord,
I
had
line.
began talking to him, and he put wood and fence rails and old rail.
bis bead on my shoulder and cried.
Cos riNctti) on Pauk 2.)
Yes, sir, tears as large ss hickory
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THE FIRST STEP

Sierra County Advccat

i an event in th
tnitWa
I Low proud h 11 wbn tha
life.
to
atUmipt to walk U tieirun to early
turdy
vilnc chiMiah cmraffa and
br etijoyH
trench. Burh prW haM
But it oftan bappetJi
by vry mother.
IK AllVAM K:
U
I2.no that tha cklk!
,
Or.eY.ar
in
wruk awl ovfii-irn- t
Ki
Muntiia
viuility. aw! cling to the
7" mot tier a arm with no
TtirvaMori'.ha
25 ckwire to walk or
Mi.ntli
Mothers Iwnila Urn
Hintrln (Vpii'S
to
atmng children they iiiuat them-ail- v
be strong, for the
v - .rv aw at.'
7V Htrrrti Count j Athtxate u rntrml child'
t
at the I'i 't f'tlif' at Hilhlmru. fifnn t'u , the KmatreiHjtli
of
th
fine Mnint, fur trantmmwm thrmujh thr mother.
V. H. Mailt, a tenmil clan mntlri
The tte of fr.

W. O.Tmkihi'sos, Editor and 1'ruprn'tur

Of th rhiM

tly.

!

tht

pierce'

Tiik AuvKTKii t'leOMYial
friorr Culllity.

J'xr

ol

Frorit

If You

F, J. Cheney for tbe last lo years,

Were Offered

by

10

Election Contest Settled.
On Wednesday Judge McMillan
retndered Li decision in tbe Honor,
ro contest case, It waa teat cise
between A bran Abeyt, independent republican, contestant, vs.
Ilermona 0, Haca, republican, reThe decision was in
spondent.
"! the contest
favor of Abeyta
was ordered diamissed. After rendering hia deoi?ion Judge McMillan approypd tb bonds of the
couly officials elected and having a
majority of votes. Ju closing bis
decision Judge McMillan raid:
"The court ia therefore of the
opinion that both tbe republican
tickets and the independent
tickets caat and counted
in aocorro county In the election of
of
11102, ao far aa the infringement
ia
tbe
of
other
emblem
ethrr by
rtonoerned, were regular and legd,
and ahould aland as counted and
certified by tba board of county
commissioners of said county."

hriran laklng ll lu iwo
kllar C.n , Kanaaa
mmttha lM(ira liabv came nnfl waa NraO
who allaiuud me
Dud by Ma uaa. Tha
uM I AiA ahtiut aa wU aa inr otic ht hiwl aralt
auit alao
n
a
ihiIv atviul thrar hmrij.
(aa I wu
' wiia Ilia one
thai your Fav.la Prar rlMlon
In.
illd
ha
(ailh
which
tiae
medum'
palrnl
We Dim have a 'larllna tmiy
tlmnaj ann
wlnn
Ixm
ninb
who
nltta
wrlhail
hralllir,
ihla luunlh ha haa galncil
llulx attlh).onr-hal-Outing
f
poutttta "
tiirva and
I

il.lr

!.,

favorite Prewriirtloa " make weak
women (trong, akk women well. Accept
no aulmtitul for the medicine which
work wonder for weak women.
Th Teoole' Cononon Benae Metlicat
'
Advieer, a book conUii.iiig 1008
tania
ulven away. Send ai one-ceFor eirieniie of mailing only, for th book
in paper cover, or 31 atampa for the
Addrca Dr.
volume bound in cloth.
K. V. Tierce, Iluifalo, N. V.

IK!.

anJ 4(J

B

in

of

Miu- -

Drug-gists-

Kin-na- n

Would j 011 accept

it?

A. W. FaRRINOTON,
UlLL81)ltO, HI Kit H A CO., N. M.,

HEPHKSKNTINO TUB

PROVIDENT ROME COOPERATIVE fiO.,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.,
PillLADEM'HM,

PA.

and her silver supply to tbe world

1120. wit h mound of atone
1
alongaide; thence n. 37 deg. i min w. 2U5
.
N
4, a porphyry stone, with
feet to Cor.
muund of atone aloiiKMide, cbiaeled

U20; thence

COUNll OFHCEKS

BIEKKA
Duran..

M

.

-,

.

)

Tlios. Murphy.
Co.Cetii:nisaioners.
V. U. Trujillo.". . )
Prot-ojiiTorres.
IV' bate Judpe
Thos. U. Hull
Probutotleik
J. C. Plenimons,. .Treaeurer & Col lemur
M. L. Kuhler
iSLenfl
Andrew Kolley
Assessot
.

Francisco LunaOrircia, Snpt.of Schools,

COUIiT DATES.

den-I-

14JA--

-

"

4t)l

nL-t-

LocHtiona.

claim-ant-

chll-ren-

Kltl DAY, JANUARY

lu

and believs bim perfectly honorable
NeihburiiiK or adjoining c'r.ima arc: ,
Lodt:, John H. Fricke,
in all business transactions aud fi- The 'Kmpire"
on the north: tbe "Mary C" Lode, of
obthia gronp, John H. Leidib, claimHiit, on
nancially able to carry out any
the eaat; and ou the west the"!)"!!" Lode,
firm.
their
made
in
Cash
by
ligations
$1,000
et 111., cliiiuiHIits.
, Hopper, Corbel t, UaU,
West & Traox, Wholesale
THR MAKY C. LliDK.
Toledo, O.
Waldiug,
Binninat Cor. No. 1, a porphyry atone,
For which you were required
with mound of atone nloiiKside. marked
& Marvin, Wholesale Druga
i
to pay only $1,25 monthly cov gists, Toledo, O.
S. H4
1120,
TlT; whence tbe 8. W. Cor.
inis
mm. w.
taken
Hall's
Care
Catarrh
Tp. 15 S. K. 7 w. beura a. 53 de. 66 Mi
otner
all
interest
and
ering
and ruimint; Ibenee n.
ternally, acting directly upon tbe 17.15.1 feet;
on
feet to Cor. No. 2. a
a.
charges, and allowed to repay blood and muoons surfaces of the aolidmtuporphyry
led'e, with mound of stone
'i
the principal at the rate of $5 system. Price 75c per bottle. Hold alonuaide, marked
1120; thence n. 25 ileK.
Testimonials
by all Druggists.
w. StIOfeet to K. end oeuter, Cor.
2mln.
per month,
free. Haifa Family Pills are tbe No. 8. a
cbiaeled on porphyry boulder
in place cbiaeled 3
beat.

Valuable Metal Output Last
nuither
If so, and you need Money,
e)cliil
Year.
hrullh
them
(rives
to build a Home, to buy a
and Mrength t a.
va their
The treasury department has
51
Home or to lift that Mort
It nonr-i- h
a statement of the gold and
the nerve.
treutlicn tli body nd irjve jfreat gage on your Home, you had silver output id tbe United tJtates
niuaruUr strentrth and eloaticity, m that better write me or see me.
for the year just closed.
Uie Ixiby'i adveut i practically poinlea.
Hon win t)t. Plrc' FnwirtU ft
I h
the
be
Shall
According to the estimate Arizglad to explain
mi y a.irand an my la lu
rrti!.,
II U
'in can charr Tully reoimnirtvl it,1
Oar
ona's
gold output was $4,155,099
writca Mta. Vlrtor I HudOi, of lvemiarltll.
plan to you.
I'reicription

ra. at

Fonrtb Mondaysin May and Novern
ber District Court for the Third Jmlicia
District convenes in Hierra County, hia
Honor, Judne F. W. I'aiker.preHiiiin'n,

TOMUNSON'S

a. 54

deR 12 min. w. 1371.8 feet toCor. No.5, a porph y- I atone, with mound ol atone uionKHiae.cuiaeled 5 and 3
1120
thence a 25 dc(j.
1130
25 min. e. 2HH feet to w. End ('enter, a por.
pbyry atone, with mound of atone alongside, cbiaeled W CTK and K CTH
M It, 644 feet
to Oor, Jin. 1 . the pliioe of beKinniuK- - Con.
tainitiK lSJi68 acrea.
The notice of location of thia claim ia recorded in the ofHoe of the I'rolmte Clerk

Fine line of liquors and Cigars.

IT"

was $1,080,100.
Recorder of tbe County of
and
Mexico, at paRO 633 in Book A of
New Mexico's output waa $688,-40- Sierra, New
Mining Location.
Neiuhliorine or adjoining claim are:
and silver $298,372.
The "Dukea WbiHkera,' lode on the north,
The Texas output was, gold $000,-00- John H. Fricke, cliiimnnt, the "Knchel"
lode on tbe eaat, E. Martin, claimant, aud
and silver $250,372.
the "Mary Richmond," lode, of tbiBKroup,
on
tha west, John 11- Li idii'h, claimant
The total production of gold in
NlOHOLJUJ (1ALLI8,
the United States was $80,853,070,
Kegnrter.
11102.
Deo.
O

Call in and see me

A.

1$.

ELLIOTT,
Attorney at Law,

0

Hillsboro, N.

M

-

atrooted to procure three street an increaee for the year of $2,186,-370- .
The nrodnction of silver
lampa for the lowest possible coal
for the use of the court bouae and amounted to $.'11,040,025, a net in:.
J"!. crease of $1,352,084.
the
noard
Whereupon
siljoornea
Janof
to meet on tbe 19ih day
Stop
Cough
uary, 190:5.

...

Firat publication

5,

ALOYS PKEISiSER,

ASSAYER

AND CHEM

rxi

ED' StATjeS LAND. . OFIN THE
1ST,
FICE AT t'AS CRt!CES, Nk.W MEXICO.
In the matter of the Application
Aiip'i-fo- r
I
HILLSBOKO, JS JU.
patent to the Eiherua Quartz CHt,otl
Mine, ApncheMiniiiK Diatriat No. j
office at Laidlaw building
Mexico.
New
J
Assay
Sierra
1,
County,
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
west of Court House.
and works off the
VlLlALDO
. TlttTJlT.Lo,
PATENT. "
(Vurt fund v?arrant,$2,00.r) 20.
I
Land
Statea
Chuiimau.
United
OfHce,
Attest:
Hromo
Tablets
(Quinine
Itoad fund warrants, $250 .CO.
Ni'w Mexico, Not. lilth, 1902. f
Tiioh. 0.
cure a cold in one day. No cure, LaaCrncea,
NOTK E IS HEUEUY GIVEN, that
M. D
Jntereat fond coupons and exClerk.
do Pay. Price 25 cents.
Jnlitia Wild, wlioae poat ollioe Hddreaa i
change, $i;iy..io.
CmH.
Aliuneda
htiiteof
Alvarailo,
County,
. M.
HILLSBOKO,
Court bourn repair warrant, tfi .00.
fornia, on behalf of himHelf, bna filed an
d
Tkn Wricks for Tkn Cknth. A a
W ild auiiohl bounty warranla,
application fur patent for tbe lode mining
and tm(Krry nfer to render of claim called the Klberna Quartz Mine,
An Old Mine Mule.
Office Post-Oflic- e
Drug Store.
$14 00.
th ih paper, wa w.il n ail The Public to aitnitted within Ap.icbe Mining Dintric,t No.
CoNTINUKD KaOM PaOS h
anil
1, Hierra County, New Mexico,
Aaeeeaor's fund, $119.72.
pi'inniiK not nowuhcriler, for ten week
bv tbe field notea aud ollicial plat ou
cents. The Public ia f.'.OO,
Tbe following road supervisors road ties and such stuff. Th first Inr tunweekly
H.
file in thia. .otlice na Mineral purvey No.
review for democratic lein-ocr1 10.1, Lot No.
of tbe Laa Cruoea Mini'iK
were appointed:
niKht after I took him to Tetas I
and democr.itic Hcptiblicann.; it
11
Section
19, TowiiHliip
Diatrict in
8.,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
without tear or Range 9W. Said hit No.
J.ae Antonio Ilarcaa, precinct turned him out in the yard. 1 opinion are er
, being describDrown prtcioot
fnvor; it Kivnean iiiterxHtinitandcoiinei't-e- d ed aa follow: (Magnetic variation being
No. 2. Henry
a
little
like
he
woull
green
narrative of all hiHtpricnl newn; il al 12 ling. 25 Uliu e.)
INew Alexco
No. !i. Jomo Torres, tireciuct No. thought
Hillsboro,
Beginning at Oor. No. 1, Indentical with
way Iihn e litorinln worth studying, a
lo4
the
comer
Frauciaoo Apodacn, preciuct grass and there was plenty of it cartoon
of
eat
the
north
original
worth Ketdiiir, liook notice worth
atone 24by 10 bvHinobea,
Katanialado lafoya, pre around, but in the morniiiK I louod renilinu, and iiiiHcelliiiieoiis matter hoth cation, a porphyry
No, ft
with a
aet twelve inuhea in the
cinct No. 7. J.'avid Hatiobes, pre he had not eaten any of it, bit in- valuable and intetentintf ; and it in liked mound of atoee alon aideground,
two feet biote
inlrlli-gent
women bh will hh
and eighteen incbea high, Htone m .iked
cinct No. 8. Oncar Knialey. pre stead had eaten the chicken house hy intelligent
Gold
.00
men. The e litor i Ijiiiin F. I'nHt
whence U. S. Minenil Monument Num(...
9.
No.
Gold and Bilver
cinct
UitoTruiillo,
precinct
.75
in
of
ten
Send
"ilver or stHinp fur ten ber 1, Ap'iche M in. Dint. No. 1. benra n ldi'g.
cents
of
Proceedings of the Board
the
and
the
grindatone
lege
Lead
36 Mm K (Vur. N. 12 deg. 25 min. E ) 1520
No. 10
0
John Hancier, precinct
wceka' triid, A II HUl'Soriptions nre
of
feet diatant. A spruce '.ree IK inches in
County Commissioners
Gold, Silver and Copper. . . 1.00
Andres Ootnsales, pre frame and waa jnat atarting m on
No. 11.
nlrictly in udviince, nml up inexpiia-tio- diameter
a.
B.
T.
bears
70
marked
the paper is proinp'ly Htopied m. lens di g. 1H min.
Sierra County.
A
ilia eyesigbl was
W. Ki feet distant.
Johnson, pre the hay rack.
cinct No. 12
tree
is renewed.
Mention tliig 18 inches in diameter, marked Jl. T.pine 10:1, Samples by Mail Receive Prompt
suoxcription
ItnbeiiHon
Kneiniaa,
No.
V.
cinct
not very flood when I brought him
AddreKH: TIIK PUBLIC, L'uitv benra ll. HI deg. 7 min. e. 114.7 feet distant. attention.
Him-hiioko- ,
N. M , Jan. 5, 1903.
No. 11. Miuuel Trujillo, preoiuct
1 got Sun a Uldg., Chicago. HI.
Thence s. 70 deg. 3 min. e. Var 12 deg. 25 Gold and Silver, refined audbongbt
so
the
of
out
mine,
min. e. 300 ft. north end center in deep raThe board of County Coin
No 15. John 0,igouoilh, pnpiuot up
vine, 577 ft. to cor. No. 2, a porphyry atone24x
pair of gret n glasses. I g 11 tea be
of Hierra County, N, M., No. K.
To
Cold
in One Day.
Cure a
8x10 inches aet 12 inchiB iu ground, with
CO.,
was the only male in Texas that
mound of atone ahn gside with 2 ft. ImHe
1429 b'ixtbtjutb St., Denver, ColO
marked
nctiou of business thia 6th day of lowod andordered paidi
wears glasses. His hair began to Take Laiative BromoQuinineTab-lets- . and 18 inches high, corner Rtnne
whence a J uiiiper tree 30 inches i i
All druggiats . refund the
W. H.II. LlewellyD.sal.diBtatty., fall
bears n.l.'l deg.
out and I cut tt off. I have it
marked li. T.
January, A. I). l'.KJ.i.
it
fails
E.
W.
cure.
it
A pine trc- - 24 into
5 min. w. 32..1 ft. distant.
f.Xl.tH),
money
o
I was offered
E
J'ruHtuit, Thomas Marphy,
I'
$0,(K) .for him
bears
rove's siena t n re on each box . 25o. cbea in diameter marked B
Oreapia Aragon, sal. A mil. Com yet.a
i'beuce
. 15 deg. 5 min.w. 21.3 feetdistant.
Duran and Vilialdo O. Tru $rH(o.
showman
in
Lake
Halt
by
City,
a. 42 deg. 34 min. w. var. 12 deg. 25 mill e.
MSHOM'TION OF I'ARTNKHHIIir,
Marcellno Duran, aal. & mileage but I wonld not sell bim for $9,000,-()00- .
alongside a rough bill aide to cor. No. 3,
jillo, commissioners, Thos, C. Hall,
1474.4 feet, apoiphyry atone 24x11x10 in(lei imi io, sapr. B. 1!)(2
com., JMUHJ.
I have no idea how old he is,
id.uk.
NOTIOR IS HKRKHY OIVKN lhal tlitlirm ches, act 12 inches
in the ground, with a
K, A.Onlhniin A K. IJrariiljran
la thia ilny mound of stone
of
A
com
mil.
sal.
Aloya
rreieecr,
alongside with two feet
Ou potion of M. Duran, second- as he looks just about the same as
ny minnaucfini'iii. ann an partii'i
bane and 18 inches high, corner stone murk-e$,r)0.(X).
navoiK rianna
inn asm arm will lin-.whenoet lie southeast corner of the
d by Thnmaa Murphy. Vilialdo
he did when I first got bun, but I aaine
K. A, iJnllifinii who aHaumca the Arm'
l'rocopio Torres, sal. probate
anil wlm will rnllri-- all an ouiita original location bears s. Gl deg. e. 18 feet
iniloiite'inia,
think he is about 6! or 70yearsold nueaaiu
nnn ur ualbuun A UriOKlli'aii.,
(l. Trujillo was choseu chnirmao jm!(e, $.r)0.(K).
distant. A pine tree 18 inches in diameter,
F. A. OAMIOt'N.
bears n. Ml deg. e. iVKi
marked B. T.
Timik. (J. Hull, sal. probate clerk, He would not drink pure water af
of the board.
K. (.RAMUKAN.
ft. distant. A pine tree 18 inches in "di. meVl
Klralpnbllcallun Si'pl. 12, i.
"'
(X).
B
T.
bears ll. 41 deg. IK)
$HK)
ter
marked
The folios ing bonds were ap
ter 1 took uuq to Iexas. I had to
min. w . 20 5 ft. distant. Thence n. 70 deg.
Desiderio
jailer,
Tafoya,
salary
3 min. w. var. n. 12 deg. 25 min. e. flown
send to Hutte and get bim some
proved t
W. It. II. Mawollyn
lloO.OO.
Joaeph II, H.inham.
Bleep hill to south end center, 277 feet,
John 0. Ph'tnmons, treasurer.
it
in
ore
aud
his
water
whence ahaft No. 1 bears n. 42 deg. 34 min.
copper
put
Andrew Kelley, exprexs, Ac,
WILLIAM It. H. LLKWKLLYN,
e. 457 feet distant. Descends steep bill to
Andrew Kelley, assessor.
:M (X).
no
hue
Alter
l
thai,
ing irougn.
Cor. No. 4, 677 feet, identical with the south
Platrlrt Attorney Th'ird Juilli lal Oiatrlrt.
HILLS COUO,
N. Mex.
weatoornerof Unoriginal location, a porphyThoa. C. Hall, traaacribiog Ao , more trouble with bim. I was go
Francisco Luna y (tarda, aup(.
.
LAS OKUUKS,
NEW M KX H'O.
ry atone 2t'x3x'.l inches get 12 inches in the
$(;H.7.r).
In
all
Practice
the
of
New
Court'
Record
In
of school.
with a mound of
ing to pull bis shoes off but jfound Meilcoand Northern Triaa.
ground, marked
Will M. Kobina, snpplies
stones alongside two feet base and 18 inches
11. II. William, butcher.
about
that
half
of
aawell
his
hoofs
18
tree
whence
inohesOidiametor,
high,
pine
$17 40.
marked li. . 4 HIM, hears n. 12 deg. 25 min
Tbe following report of super
BAR !
Will M. Kobina, board prioners, as bis shoes had turned into solid
e. (var. n. 12 deg. 25 min. e.) 22 feet distant.
A pine tree
risors of road were approved and
i? chea in diameter,
marked
copper, so I had to leave thera on.
B. T.
liiar a )S8 deg. 22 mill. e. 24
first-clae- s
I had a mining man examine bim
the following amount were allow- W ill M.ltobins, janitor, $l!i.00.
placo in town
feetdistant. 'J hence n. 42 deg. 34 mill. e. The only
la
box
an
of
th
var. n. 12 dec. 25 min. e. along steep hill
geanla
ararj
leuimous. linitor and he flgurea that the whole mule this slfsatara
on
have
John (J.
bsnd
ed as salaries and orderod paid,
tbe finest
Always
to place of beginning, all in
Laxative i5romoQuinine Tbi.t. aide 1474111,4 feet
$:io.(X).
a
iJ.
1.
N.
M.
M.
N.
stock
W..
of
Vines
ii.
Section
and
will
11,
85
about
viz:
elajr
per cent, copper. the raaoad tkat aaajraa aaM la
The notice of location of aaid Elberna
John 0 Hemmons, supplies, If heasay
1
dies
am going
before I do
John W. Miller, sub supervisor $22 W.
Quart Mine ia of record in the onice of the
MINERAL APPLICATION
o. 730. Recorder of Sierra County, 'I crritory of We handle
only tbe best Import
New Mexico at Hillsboro, in theConntv and
Keller, Miller &. Co., supplies, to ship him to a smelter." Ana
pieciuct No. 1, f'.l.lH).
Uuited Htatea Land Office,
Territory aforesaid, in Book"D" of Mining ed and Domestic (Jigars. . .
at Lna Itum, N. M
conda Standard.
Joae Antonio fUrgite, auperviaor
Avocations, at page 41U.
Novetuber3KtU,
(ieo. It. Baucus, pauper aid,
course, or direotion Try tbem and you will be con
preoinot No. 2, $.)0.00.
l
NOTH'R
brehv 0en that John ft afTbepresumedgeneral
the aid Elberus Quartz Mine, vein, lode,
00.
e
wbiMie
Txiiiliuh,
ia
addrnaa
II
Kanana or mineral depo-itDISLOCATED
Ell
the plat vineed.:
is shown
Henry J, Drown, supervisor pre1
Mirsnda, pauper aid,
I itv, MiMaoan, its miul apiilication bvaiu! posted herewith, as near aa upon
BENSON & MOOKE, Proprietors.
can bo deter
No.
ua.uo.
;i,
cinct
thruuuh Jamea H. Flak, wlioaa
fLM.(K).
mined from said developments, .this claim
m
micirew
r,i i mn, leiaa, Ilia attorney in being fourteen hundred and sevoty-fon- r
Laodro Arraijo, supervisor pre- - New Mexican Printing Co,, poll
for a Tinted StaO a
the.Mary and
linear feet,
with the HILLSBORO,
Mrs. Johanna Soderholm, of Fer fact,
NEW MEXICO
Hiclniioiid Unui(iof milling olaima. Mineral surface ground abown npou together
books. $7 00.
the plat posted
rinct No. i,?1100.
No.
IVM, eonaiatinir hf the Mnry herewith.
Harvey
fell
and
dislocat
Falls,
Minn.,
gus
V. (). Thompson, printing and
Joae L. Montoya, supervisor pre
Kiehmond lode and the
l loite, situTbe aaid mining
hereby amtdit
ed her shoulder. She had a ur. ate in Ihe l.aa Animaa Mary
uiinlni; diatrict, in to be patented arepremises
bounded a follows,
stationery, $i2.'J5.
ciiint No. C, Jf 10 00.
of Sierra, New Meiiou, tbe Mary
THE
thr
Count
SALOON
Liue, message to L. Keon get it back in place as soon Kiehmond lode ooerin forty nine feet of On the south by the Ridue I'de. unanr- hstanislado fafoya, supervisor v Telephoue
Kale
ald
an
in
, .ro.
the
direction
from
enaterly
as possible, but it waa quite sore
veyed, Juliu' Wild, claimant; and t.n the
anart no. i and VMJ.1 feet in tt north by tbe Cto lisle,
H.
precinct No. 7, 150.00.
II. Bernard, j. p. expense, and pained ber very much.
unsnrveyed, Julius
Her (iiaeovery
weaterly direction theref rom, and the Mary Wild, claimant, and on the other aides said
Hijlnio Archuleta, supervisor
son mentioned that be had seen C, l.ide covering 1J116 feet in an easterly claim is bounded by vacant and u.ioccnpicd
directiou from the
ahaft and 1J0 land, said claim being designated aa Miner
Trop.
Henry J. Brown, i p- - expense, Chatnberlain'a Pain Balm adver- feet in a westerly dtaoovery
preomol No. 8, $'28.00,
direction therefrom, fie al Survey No. 1103 ou the ollicial plat puttfor
ot
tised
and
itid
Kito Truiillo, supervisor pre- - $22.H2.
sorrness, and W. urottp mining claimalviiiK in th H, ed herewith.
sprains
of S,o. 4 Tp. 15 S. K. 7 W, I.,
An and all person rliimino advemelv
A. H. Warren, j
expense, she asked him to buy her a bottle ntty H more
Cinct Mo. 10, fi'J (X).
th mining ground, vein, hale, premises, or
pnrtioularly UeaanlKd aa
of
It
he
did.
.
which
re
onicklv
:
$:i.ro.
it,
nv
portion thereof, so descrilied. surveyed.
Kusehin Sanchea, auperviaor preTHE MARY RICHMOND LODE,
aim applied lor are hereby uotilied
Morgan Moreana, rent polling lieved her and enabled her and en
piaueu,
I Cor. No. 1, a
a
Bctiiiminii
atone
cinct No. 12. .$0 00.
that unless their
adverse claim are duly
abled her to aleep, which she had aet iu ground, with numud ofporphyry
roo! and Billiards
pi aco Nov. HM'J, $2.i"Kl.
atone aloni;-aidu- , filed according to law and the regulations
L. M. Sly, supurviaor preoiuct
marked t whence tbe S, W. Cor. tberennder within the t me
Andrew Keliev, com on co taxes not done for several days. The
prescribed by
law with the Register of t he I'nited S ates
1st Deo 1W2, $178 00
iia7
son waa so much pleased with the
No. 13,
I.
t aicbrwl
I , Sec, St T 15 S. it 7 V . hear, S Wrier-- 09 Ijind Otllce at Las C
V I llieort
in W nan Ma v. n
amnatrm
uin. w. vi tee. ro'inoiR thence n. M den. xsew Mexico, tney wilt he barred in virtue
N. M
tafviviaur irevinot terulent. $110.00.
Hillsboro,
haa ainoe recommended if to many : min. e. 1V70 feet to Cor. No. 2, a pirpbyry ol tbe provisions of tbe said statute.
Ho.
,
in ground with mound of atone
atone
aet
Nicholas
Gailks,
sale
all
w.
For
It. liiven, esamming others.
II.
by
druggists. aiongaide, marked 2 tbe.. n, 2b lt u, ,
Lu Torres, auperviaor precinct teachers, f 10 IK).
1I1E
Firt publication, Nov. 28, 1902. Register.
tli):
C, T. Iirown ha preaented to th School 25
w.
256
o. i.3,$ioK.
min.
feet
to
eaat
end
center, a
The followinff certificates for of Mine at Pocorro a petrified (lh about
atone aet iu nmutid, with mound of
Julian Chaves, supervisor pre, wild auitnal bounty were approved ix incliealoiiR. lie found it while cleanW CTll
ITII
atone
marked M tt and U
alontratde.
aud calps deslroyed:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
oiuct No. 10, $13.00.
ing out a spring on tha I ana la Alamosa M4 feet to Cor. No. 8, porphyry atone C,
aet
V. C.
1M. W. Ia.up, $02.00.
atone alouRaiile.
The report of S. II. IWnard
rrn'k (our milt above Monticallo. Ex in sronnd, with luouud
I
riartnirni of the Ir .termr.
Ysmeal
marked
(1.U,

the

0

Cold-Laxativ-

e

Hau,

FRANK, I. GIVEN,

pe-rii-

d

diwig-nate-

W.

BUCI1ER,

J.

RELIABLE

ASSAYS

pny-iibl- e

ao

1- -1

pl'r.

mis-done-

OGDEN ASSAY

TEAFORD,

0

Mar-colln-

.

d

i

i

Livery and Feed

Stable

jil.

THE UNI0N

$r.M.

1

i

....Liquors....

if

ri

Jtin

,

four-tent-

PARLOR

TOM MURPHY.

a

-

I

V

ii,

por-phyr- y

and Antonio Armijo, justices of the
peace, wsre approved.
t'liHcked np traiurer and co.
locir 'a reo-t- which were found to
be oirrH;t and the ftdlowingaiuount
were ordured orfditml to hi
o.
tiount;
Otieral county warrauts. $1
400 11,
a

dji

l

warrauts,$i:j'.00.

$1100.

(llhj..a.

$2.00. IV Ira Kibera, $2.00. John
Miller, $1.00
it; II. McCartney,
$12 (K). Jose Duran, $2.00. Jose
Uoiuero, $2.00.
That tbe sheriff be
Ordered,
and is hereby anlborir.od to eu-t'a uiuhl Kiiard for the jail and
that tba sid uard be allowed the
uin of $15. Oil per inouih.
Ordered, That the clerk be in

thence a 53 deff, 07 min. w.
feet to Cor. No, 4. a pirnhyry atone aet
in irromnl. with mound of atone ahmnanie,
marked 4
llJOl thence a 05 deg, 'Jft min. a. 18
feet to Cor. Niv 5, waateiid center, a porpLy
ry atone set in itrontid, with mound ol atone
alobiraide, marktd 5
11.11; thence a 55 deif
50 min.
230 feet to Cor. No. t, tbe place of
txvinninii.
Containinv lfi.ltM acrea. The
notice of location of thia claim ia recorded
in the office of the I'rohate Clerk and n.
otliuw IWonkr et tli aaid Couugr of titer
TidO.

UOW'8 THIS?
We offer One Hundred

Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cored by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. F. J. CHENEY, A
CO., Propsi., Toledo. O.
Wo, the uudrigued,havekuowa

l&iO

Land OAirp si
Onicra, N. M " ',
I
0 tuber
IHtK.
NOTIOR la herehr given that tlia fullnwhiL'
named antler haa Bled notice of hla InO'iitin"
of hia claim, and
loinakeflnalpnajf in
thai aalit proof will heaupsrt
u,ai
hefor,. Tlioa
Do., at II 1, born,' ,s'
JIall, I'niliale lllrk. S.ena
M..nn Nov. 22. 1!W2 vii!- MASO .IIVKZ ld. K. No. 2fl!l7 for th..
fO
ann NK"
K, See,
i Tp. 17 K 6
llenamia the followiiig wlinc.,.., toi.rov
i" '"'t',",,' reaiuem upon and ruitivai'o,
of aald land, via :
I rhano
Fropullo Brne-m- o,
Jo.
varaa aud Art.y,
Franrlaco Siun , nil ,( rrr s N,.
M

lt.

r

Ni

MClIiU. ih u i l.i.K,

r

Firat rablieaUoB, Oa.JO, llrUi.

K"r-

-

II

R. U.

MEAT

WILLIAMS,

mil

Proprietor.

Choice Steaks, Choice Roasts.
Ueat Beef. Best. Prices.
Game in season
Llilleboro,

.

New Mexico
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Thompsos, Kilitor and Iropiiotor
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;

,
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LOCAL NEWS.

JtL"

,.

Levi

& Co's
Straussoverall-

copper riveted

WkiSsAitroni

Monday's election panned off quietly
to Mr. and Mrs, John

A eon was born
Cox ou Jan. 10.

'The county commitibiouerg

1,

1

1

The postoflice at Buckman, Santa Fe
county, has been dlscoutiuued.

1

-

No equal on earth has Hunt's
Lightning Oil for Rheumatism
and Neuralgia, as well as Sprains,
tJuts, llurns, Ifruiaes. and insect
Bites and 8tings.
Guaranteed
Prioe 25 and 60 oents.

durable

at Uoswell.

will meet

"The nicest and pleasan test med

next

Mon.Uy.
Again
It is reported that anoth er ea'oou

will

Probably no mining enterprise in this
district
has made a bettor showing than
Two new
Btoves have been
the
Tav group of mines operated
Ready
placed in the school houno.
by the Hillsboro (old Mining A Milling
Miss Matty Crews let last Monday (or
company, conducted under the able man
El Paso to attend the carnival.
Two
agement of Sunt. John Kasser.
So far as known, the men who robbed years ago these properties were acquired
the bank here some weeks ago are still at by Mr. Kasser and associates, and since
savin'
largo.
that time have been constantly developed.
Bill Jones Is home from Congres die
Quite a number of our young people Two years ago these mines were mere
says he's glad it's through;
attended the dance at Kingston Saturday prospects, but by energetic and intelli
He Biya he's done his duty by all his
nitfht. They report a good time.
gent development they have been opened
fellow men,
With a sheriff, a deputy, a jailer and a up to the extent that they now stand at
An' shows us how the country has all
of the list of mines in this dis
been saved again.
special watchman our little community the head
should be free from undue disturbances trict, having been placed upon a paying
Bat, still, somehow or other, it doesn't
basis. These properties now have ore
The tail end of the great northern bliz- just seem' right.
in sight blocked out, to keep the
enough
He's been two terms in Congress, an
aared arrived here Tesday night. The
company mill busy for eightoen months
hasn't had a fight.
ground was covered with snow Wednes or two
years. During the past eighteen
day morning.
in the Sixteenth district they'rs
Down
ore
months over 100 tons of
Lazaro Chavez, 'vho shot himself in has been shipped to the smelters, and
poking fun at us;
the leg a few days a;o, is reported to be over 800 tons milled. The company has
They say Bill Jones is skeery, and
doesn't like to fuss.
getting along finely and the chances for a mill of 25 ton capacity per day, which
caving his leg are excellent.
will kept busy as soon as a pife line can
They mot their man from Congress with
bands and hacks and cheers,
Mrs. Jean Btannvr, or i,int!i, i'n., is be put in to supply a permanent amount
Because he fit another an' bit off both
Mrs. of water. Supt. Kasser is now east to
visiting Mrs. W. S. Hopewell.
his ears.
Stauffer was here two years ago and has complete arrangements to put in the pipe
Of course Bill done his duty Just as he
line, and he will also, no doubt, arrange
many friends who welcome her.
seen the light.
A. J, IIirnch, superintendent of the for the construction of a large reduction
But he's had lots of chances and
of treating the low
for
the
M.
purpose
M.A
O.
returned
plant
Co.,
yester
Prosper
never had a fight
day from Denver. Hepenl a day or two grade ores of the camp. Such a plant
would beof universal benefit to the camp.
Bill Jones is home from Congress I
in Kl l'aso and took in the carnival.
Mr. Kasser has the best wishes of the
guess he'd better stsy ;
We are in receipt of a pamphlet conof this community, and we wish
He aiu't no kind o' timber we'd ought
taining the mining laws of New Mexico people
him success in bis enterprise.
to send sway.
nd Arizona iusued by the International
know
I
he's hustled for us got pen'
A
Miners' association of El Paso. It is very
petition was presented to the county
sions hern and there,
Sicommissioners
of
northern
instructive.
and
by
people
handy
Fixed sime folks for positions but he
A large flock of flllyloo birds were erra county asking that the county build
didn't seem to care
a
at
Rio
across
the
Grande
the
bridge
eeen flj'iug southward one day this week.
his reputation. He'd rather
About
laws
Under existing
The migration southward of these won- Kngle crossing.
talk ami write.
is
in
third
a
this
rate
and
county
county,
said
todwell in the
derful birds, who are
He's had two terms in Congress and
far north, is said to be sure indication order to procure the construction of such
never had a fight.
a bridge it requires a petition sigued by
f a Revere winter.
Baltimore American.
not less than two hundred tax payers; as
The supposed hig lubo wolf that has
the pi'tition presented contained only
II.
been cutting up pranks in this vicinity
Pays tho Alamogordo News:
some twenty signatures, the board I.ightfoot, editor of the Nogal
few
was
Republi
a
caught in
months,
(or the past
ould take no action in the matter.
can, passed through El Paso this week
tnip net by Tmm Moore. Its hide measweek
Sheriff
Late
last
Kahler
when
There
stretched.
ured eight feet
appoint with a number of colonists for a big cofed I. Tressid night watchman for the fee plantation of over 300,000 acres in the
re other wolves yet to catch.
town. Mr. Tressol commenced his duties State o' Onxaca. Mexico, in which he is
A shooting match was pulled off here
Th interested. The plantation Is owned by
mmediately upon appointment.
Monday afternoon. The prize shot for town
ftiO per month and Illinois and other eastern capitalists, who
subscribed
has
was a 38-- 55 Winchester rifle put up by K.
p
915. County Clerk Hull has are now sending down colonists to
"
J. Fender, There were 15 entries. Geo. the county
lands."
the
for
as
ami'
lam,
lhillard won the rifle. A small purse was opened negotiations
soon as satisfactory arrangements can
then Bliot. off and won by A. A. Suepard.
Caerar conquered Britain. Ma
bo made, the lamps for the use of the
Monday's election resulted in the
county ami the streets will be ordered. laria was oonqaered bv Simmons'
of J. E. Smith for justice of the The
Protect
county will fix up the guard room in Liver Purifier (tin hoi).
ieace, and Julian Chavez for constable. the jail which will be used as headquai- - ed from moisture, dust and insects.
The vote stood as follows: For justice of ters for the watchman. Mr. Tressol 'a
ap Clears the com plei ion, cures cons
the peace, Sn ith, 21 ; Robins, 3; Mister,
is most agreeable to the
pointment
tipation, aids and oorreots action of
I. For constable, 1 Tressul, 5; Chavez,
hest-in-

"how-dy-do-

high-grad-

."

dov-elo-

the liver.

Mrs. E. F. Pearson, manageress of the
Richmond mine, is attending the
carnival at El Paso. She will present to
the winners of the double handed drilling match and to the winner of the single baud match a gold and silver candle

stick.
R. W. Fulghum will do assaylnr at
J.ake Valley on the 1st and 15th of each
month. Samples may be sent to the
J.uko Valley Mines Co., Lake Valley, or
limy tie left at Thk Advooatb ollice,
Hillsboro. Leave samples at least two
d ays ahead of these date.
jan.
A rifle and a pair of mules were raffled off at Tondinson's place Saturday
3

evening. In the raflleforthnmules Julian
Chavez threw 44 but traded off ids chance
for a saddle; 44 won the mules. Light
Townsand won the rifle. A rifla was disposed of at the Union Bar Tuesday evening. W. C. Kendall came out winner,
T. T. Lee, who recently shot and seriously wounded Thos. Inglis, was arraigned before Justice Kile, at
Valley,
Jast Tuesday. Mr. Lee waived examination and gave bonds in the sum of
for his appearance at tho next session of the grand jury. The witnesses in
the case were put under bouds of 250
a' h for their appearance.
So far as heard from Monday's election
in the different precincts resulted as follows: At Faulkner, Geo. B. Jones was
elected justice of the peace. At King-Bto8. ft. Bernard wus elected justice of
the peace and Henry Brown was elected
d
constable. At Lake Valley, H. A.
was elected justice of the peace
and John Collctt wm elected const able.
8ra. Benina Barrio y Riber. wifoof the
late Pedro Ritmra, died at 5 p. m., Jan.
13tti, after along anil paint"! illness. Hie
cause of her death was pneumonia; Mr.
Ribera also died from the same cause on
Mrs. Ribera was
Christmas morning.
buried Wednesday afternoon. The deceased parents leave two sons nearly
grown and one little daughter to mourn
(1,-00-

Luc:k-woo-

0

In an interview had this week with th
officials of the Sierra Connty Bank re
garding what progress was being made
to appiehend the two men that recently
robbed the bank, we are informed that
fur the present they did not deem It
to make known any of the plans
or movement on foot to run down the
robbers. They stated, however, that the
American Banker's Association, of which
the Sierra County bank has been a member for some years, had taken the matter
up as soon as they were advised of the
robbery and the Protective Committee
of that association has written the bank
that every means will be employed to
find the robbers. The Proteetire committee are keeping in close touch with
the bank and working in conjunction
National Detective
with Pinkerton's
Agency. All good citizens of our community w ill hope for their succsrS.
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oo tunes

of study:

Chemistry and Metallurgy.

II.

Mining Engineering.

friend, are yoo suffering
iron) any painful ami annoying
skin diseases, such as Ringworm,
Tetter. Eczema or anythingsimilar?
If so, just try one box of Hunt's
(Jure. It never fails. Guaranteed
Prioe 50 oents.

CHLORIDE.

For a bad taste
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to Arizona to inspect some

his trip
mining property
Chicago parties.

Mrs. Mercy Merity, of Pratt
county, Kansas, has been fined for
spanking her husband because be
refused to cook dinner for her, and
the judge regretted bisection stating that a spanking was less wearing than the naggging, whining
and complaining punishment in-

A

J.

r.

General BanklngWusinoss Transacted- -

ZOLLtfRS, President,

EVERY BOTTLE OF CflAM.
BERLAINrjCOUOU REM-ED-

T.

Y

WARRANTED.
We guarantee every bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
will refund the money to anyone
who Is not satisfied after using
of the oontents. This is the
best remedy in the world for la
grippe, ooughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough, and is pleasant
and safe to take. It prevents any
tendency of a cold to result in
pneumonia. All druggists.
two-thir-

STATEMENT

OF THK CONDITION

G.

Cashitr.

I

Dealsr In

Dry Coods, Groceries, Provisions,

Hay.

Grain and Country Produce.

MINERS' SUPPLIES.
New Mexico.
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SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
'
of nillslmro, New Mexioo,
oloefl of business Monday,
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Paints, Oils ; r.d Window Class.
Orrders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
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Lead
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KELLER, MILLER

Nicholas Gali.is,
Register,

Nov. 21. 1002.

UlttJUP.

teat-me-

road-runner-

iniLLtWORO, MW MEXICO.

Patrick W. Vaughn, a noted pioneer
of Socorro county, is dead.

Novemhur lUlh, HK2.
Notice is hnreSy given Hist the
women upsettler has filed notice ol his
intention to make final proof in support
Ex.
of his i Uim, and that said proof will I
made before Thos. C. iiall, Prohate
Sam Fernandez of Capstan made an
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on Jan. 241 h.
howHe
suicide.
at
yet liven,
attempt
ltlOIt, viz :
KUKKNSON F.NCINIASHd. K. No.
ever, and regrets his rash act.
2507 for the NFA NW,tf Sue. 30 Tp 17
R. 4 W. N. M. I'. Mer.
Safe, swift and sure is the proper 8. He names the
fotlowin witnesses to
description of Cheatham's Laxa- prove his continuous residence upon and
tive Tablets. Care Golds in a day. cultivation of said land, vie
Itanito Marlines, of Uarflekl, N. M.
Can be carried in vest pocket. EaJoae Vfartines, of Garfield, N. M.
Guaranteed.
take.
25o.
to
Price
sy
Khjio Apodaca. Garfield, N,M.
Bervario Knciniaa, Garfield, N. M.
It is said that Lord Roberts will visit

belonging

jack-rabbit-

--

typhoid germs.

New No. 3 pomp for hoisting
waterat the New Era mine.
Dr. E. P. Blinn ia doing assessment work on his "Argonaagbt"
mine.
Another dance in Chloride Jan.
12th. Given by employes of Oliver
this country.
Miningcompany.
Au .

SIERRA COUNTY BANK

the month

In

take a few doses of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Prioe
25 cents. Warranted to cure. For
sale by all druggists

-a

sonr-nature-

New boiler for the Monument

CHARLES A. KEYESI'h. D., Director.

this mouth.

Oliver (t Anderson have finished assessment work on the Oro flicted by
on their husbands.
No. 2.
mine.

For Particulars . sddress:

Gen. Funston, the famous swimmer,
will visit the army posts In Now Mexico

.
.
The political bosses ol the G. O. P.
141,4X11 OX
.
1.106 XS
to have a pull. The San Marcial Dualo Bank,
"l74,isF7B
B.
Catron has just paid
Bee says: "T.
(
S11.500 due as delinquent taxes on his Territory of Nw Mexico,
'
County of Blcrr.
courts
Kin Arriba county grants. The
I, J. W, Zollsrt prldinl of the Sierra Counordered him to pay by judgment, then ty Hank, of H lnlx.ro. New Meilro, do i.lniiinljr
wear tlul lha above sutornem la trua to In
he compromised and paid less than the baal of aif knowledge aud belief.
J. W. ZOl.t.ARS,
amount called for.
rrtelilaut.
Yon cannot afford to trifle with
a Cough. It mav result in soma
serious if not fatal malady. Take
time by the forelock and use Simmons' Cough Hyrup. Guaranteed.
Price 25 and 50 cents.
It is said that lemon juice will destroy

With a Technical Knowledge of Mining.

My

sei--

The peculiar oungh which indito cates
croup, is usually well known
to mothers of croupy children.
Mux L. Kahler, Sierra county's No time should be lost in the
of it, and for this purpose no
efficient sheriff, paid Chloride a
has received more univermedicine
Lis
see
came
to
he
short visit;
their loss.
sal approval than Chamberlain's
in
victim
located
his
He
friends.
Do not waste
Kingston lodge of A. F. A A. M. No. 18
Cough Remedy.
installed its officers for the ensuing year Fairview.
valuable time in experimenting
ontheeTeningofJan.il. The installaJust because some people get io witb untried remedies, no matter
tion was con lucted by Pastinaster F. their
and how highly they may be recomway, the
Cmbell. The new officers are as fomended, but givs this medicine ss
have had to quit directed
llows: Tho. Murphy. W. M.; E.
and all symptomsof croup
S. W.; J. M. Webster, .!. W. ; 8. "hobknobbing" no the main streets will quickly disappear.
For sale
II. Bernard, secretary; T. C. Hall, treas- of Chloride.
by all
iggiste
urer; F. Campbell, S. P.; H. J. Rons.
Mrs. V. FI. James, Miss Minnie
Tsar avidaaft I
Hw
T. P.; Fred Rt.
!. ; A. K.dVv. J. ;
rr FTibha
Plllereell klMrla &
carnival
the
A44
aree
James
pie (re.
l.T.
attending
f
W. H. Marlatt, tyler.
Blood-Koo-

HK8SION 13KGINS HISITKM BICK 8, 1902.

The residents of western Socorro conn
ty want to lie annexed to Grant county.

e

,

JVlaniie

MEXICO-FA- LL

icine I have need for indigestion
III. Civil Engineering.
at El Paso. They are accompanied and constipation is Chamberlain's
Special courses offeml in Assaying, Clu'mestry and SnrveyiPR.
by Capt. Jack Crawford and Harry Stomach and Liver Tablets," says
A preparatory Course is maintained for the bent fit of those, who have
Melard P. Craig, of Middlegrove,
James.
not bad the necessary advantages before coming to the Hcbool of Mines.
N.I. not
"iney work like a obarm
Tuition $5.00 for the preparatory course; 10.00 fortecbmcal course.
do
or
and
have any nn
gripe
A Congressional Failure.
pleasant effeot" For sale by all There is a GrcatDemand at Good Salaries for
Young Men
Bill Jones is home from Congress a druggists.

be opaued at Kingston.

SO.

free reading room has boon opened

A

SOCORRO, NEW

Ammunition tor ini--

s

and tnot ouu

ASSAYS,
"old

1. old.

Mlrar, 11.00
ulrar, A
HO

A

i

iier,.,.. ....

I
Samplei by Mall Receive I'rompl Attention
COLD & SILVER REFINED & BOUGHT

OGDEN ASSAY COMPANY,
17S AraiahM Mt nKNVKBl OM

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Get What You Ask Fori
When you ask for Caicaretx Candy
Cathartic be sure you get them.
Genuine tablets stamped C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. A siibstitutor is
always a cheat and a fraud. Beware!
All druggists, ice.

Miners' Supplies, Etc.

KTLAKB VALLEY nnd HILLS0O3O

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, nnd IU
Mines of OOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL
Adroret li constantly rejcctTlng
from all part of tlie country, letter
aklng the aboTe and following question. To suswer correspondent, to
give rvltabl, accural aud utuMitle
Information, and to further advance
our treat In terra ti, la tbe object of ttila
article:
la gold found at Utllaboro In quarta
Veins or In plaotfs? lu both, but
Ilotweeo two
In Oanur velna.
and tore tiuudred clulina have brn totaled on tlieee irelii wblcu show pa
ore at tb surface aud tbe work dn
oa these vaxii-- e from mora assessment
bole to tbe principal oilnoe tbat bare
derelotied to a di'ptn of 500 feet
What la tbe nature of tbe ore? Copper aud Iron auljhldu and aouie
free milling quarts. Wllb
melting and
di'ptb tbe ore borouie
Tbe
ptrciut-ag- e
material.
concentrating
or
ablppml to tbe
of roller lu tba
smelters la from oue to twelv unit
ometlince aa blgb aa
In concentrate
(went unit. Klllca lu crude ore froio
fort to elght flT. Hmolter corUfl-ct- e
ahow tbe ore to carry from two
to fourteen ouu' of gold, from tbrve
to altty ounce silver. The bulk of tb
ore aud concentrate ablppcd, however,
nil average about $70 per ton.
Haa there been any largo production!
The OiKrtiinlfy group haa produced
K3.000 toua of ore and over half a uilU
. on dollars.
Tbe Ilonanca mine 7,0J0
tone and f 2f)0.0. The Ulchmonii B.UOO
tone ond over faiOXM). Tbe are lit
largest producer ao far.
Are the milling faclllUa good? Ita.
tbvy are not tbe aavlng haa
tern from fifty to asventjr flv pel
ctiL at tbe best. A modern custom
aud a fortune
til HI
badly uecdi-awalta tbe partlr who will build oue,
Kufnclerit water and an Idoal concea-am ting ora, w lib proper appllauce
ninety to ninety Ov per cent would b
tbe saving.
Will the owner let go aaay, or do
they want tho eartht They are reaeare
not
but
onnlilo people,
giving
tbrty
away their mine, or giving bouda on
Intigtliiie rainbow. During the paat
two yeara eom thirty uilnea have been
TT

prlu-Ipal- lr

iy

tlt-all-

1

the

.iIkIi.sT price paid was flT.OUU,
flliat in iv ana lHcoiiie tbe largest pro
I

INTERESTS.

At Herox ja and at Chlo941,000,000.
ride there waa also aoro very profit
able silver mlulng. No great fortune
bav been mad yet la tb (old dl
trlcta, but from the llacera and th
TrlpiM, Itlchmond and Rnake ailnce
very respectabi auina bav been made
by leasees.

la tba decreaa to alJver otpt dm
ta ellver, or to tb
to tb
of tb or bodleal T1 very
rich ore bodle. ao far aa known, bav
aad tot
boen practically exhausted,
aearcb for more to greatly dlaoontltv
tied. Tb decline te silver operate
agatnat tbe medium grade and the
t
wont of proper reduction work
tb profitable working of tb In
exhaustible bodie of low grade orea.
Tba eipertmeuta mad In concentranot been thorough enough;
tion bav
neither Wllfleya, vasxier or Jlga ara
br tbemaelvea sufficient la a modera
mill the or goe through a eerie of
and each proceea win aar
proceaae
from forty to sixty par cent of tba
value In th pulp tliat come to It a
tbat tb tailing finally flow off with a
trifling ioa. In Uile fteld there I a
fin opening and a certain pruAl fot
tba Inveatment of capital
la tb mineral Hold thoroughly explored, or to ther atlB a chance fot
Intelligent provpectorat Tber are bun.
dreda of equar mile la tb mineral
It I not likely
belt yet Ulteaplored.
found
of
wav
first
prospectors
that th
all tb trvaaurae that nature haa stored
In th hills. Th great depoalu of Oliver chloride and eulphldee found la
tb Hrl.Ul Chamber at Lake Valley
have
and In sever al Klngalon mine
their eouuterparta waiting for tbe
lucky man, but U cflla, Ilka the Scriptures, muat be InteillgenUy ercbed
liefor they give op their treasure.
Th prospector can work all th year;
If anything, perhap bet tee lo winter
11 mo.
Many of th mla, alon, art
open to leasing and th chanea of tbus
striking rich depoette are worth con
aldei atlon. Long tlma as4 awry
I l..ana mrm th
rul.
What about th recent caseoverln reported of rich gold and allver tellurium
oreaT They ara found ao far on out
claim on TmJIIlo creek, about ala
nil lea south of Kingston, Between
f 20.000 and tauooo haa already been
realised oa sale of ora. All thta baa
boou In email bunehe of or close ta
the surface. Quit a number of miner
and ropoctora are goiztg Into this
new field. 11m aecttoa had been entirely Ignored and beyond a tittle aa
easmeut work, nothing waa dons
there. Now, with ere ahowlng ux
worth thousands of dollar per ton, h
la likely to b beard of around th
world. On Terra Blaoea entk, not
far from thee aew J!ecovrlee, are a
mlr of good mine, notably the ting
JnWs, a ateady producer of good or
wbhih urluga from 1100 to 9000 pel
dec-Hu- e

pre-ren-

lllr

diieliig aud tbe ImdI iiaylng In the dle-Irlct aud the owucrs would now auk
vary large mini. Tlie greatly lin-g-r
Vd price of cipiMr and lower
aiialtlug rate have of late been very
nUclnl to tbeae mines. With a good
tdi.'f'in mill lb progress would be
rapid.
What are or tlghti? rrom tb
line to the IC1 I'nso auielter from 10
to 17 per ton; from ml no to mill 70
rente to flTiO pvr ton.
What la tba geological formation T
a
An rruptlvt country rock, by the
classed aa Andenlte; the ore value
are found accompanying dike of Oue
ftralued feUlte and blrdsvy porphyry
blch cut through the country
raat aid aoutbweat Moat of tbe vetna
are fairly caey working, on drift
ton.
Ws have been from f S to Id
What copfer and lead mine and do
er foot. Incline shafts on vein are posits are there In Hlerra county Neai
cheaply driven, but Vertical ilia fie In Chloride, lo the northern part of tin
country rock have generally boon found county, there ara mine of high grad
ery expensive.
copper ore, which are also rich In silla there much enow In wlntwrf Not ver, from five to elxty per cent coppet
ouncea of allver per toa
rnotign to iwfir by; the climate, win- and up to 1,
ter aud aumiuer, la, from a miner' Tho fVlver Monument of tbta grouj
Hilut of view, perfect No luowslUlc
haa pro lured something over 1100,000
Mid no pnouuioul for tbu luluer to Tbwee inliie alao carry good gold vailread.
lue, Including tbe Oolumbu. Iteccnl
la there much r'cer mlntiigT There ilcvolopmetita on the llooaler ltoy at
e an eitenmve pla-e- r
field which I
have dtsdoacd a flue cua
Chloride,
ope" t) locators and there are always llniioiia vein of gold hearing ore,
aome men' at work who make from fl nme of which sataya laaits an ounce
to fit per day. An occasional nuaet fold fNr tun, lue ciana is aiaklng a
tiring up tbe average. Of conrse aouie itixh! ahow lug of or, aneclal valuci
men are luckier tlmii otTiera, here a
going forty ounce gold per ton. Th
le a ehlpper of on
cUewbere. Moat of the gold la found Tunnel mm
few feet of the aurface. The with a value of allver 2im ouncea. cop
wlthm
n i lucre
per cent, gold 7.50
up the pay atreak dirt per twenty-twand run It ttirmi-- b dry waahtng mi. The May, alao In the same district. It
allver
rMitra, The nearest water la dlatant a good producer of
f ve ml'ea end alntut 400 feet below tbe eopitcrtoore of the bornlte variety
a revival of Interest ta thta
fteveral companlea
have Ther
gold
lieeii formed to work tbeae iliw on district and some god prlaea will be
a high acale, but the Immenae cuet of found la tbe many claims which hare
trlnglng In aufllclenl water baa mad been Idle since IMA. Among lite many
that will undoubtedly be
he pr)JT apear of doubtful profit. proprrtlc
I
heard from dnrins the ytmr ta K ft
A New cnianv haa recentlv hrrm i
. Treasury.
In tb Cnchlllo range, a
gaolm) to et taott thla Held with a
of tbe Itucyrua type thle la few miles to the east of Chloride,
e
contact depoelt
;iroDably tba very paat method aa4 ther are
of lead carhouate and galena, alao of
Ukely to earoaei.
uai
your eettinat of tba total eopjwr pyrltra, and ther are poealMII-tle- e
all
of very great reward for eauaD.
t, itpitt of the Hlllnhorv mlnaa.
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TV moat notaM event at thla writing at Hlllahoro te tbe opening up of
the large vein of rich gold or on tbe
tfl-foo- t
level of the Knnk uiloa.
Puling from nse.irlnsi bihtory, when
to th
the o e wna IrOiktetl ly
tim-- , llie Kn.iku vi in has pro
iluce up to daw, b .lit l,.MM.(KVt. I
oDov th root wall hnd boon
ui
followed, where n thla ore goes off to
the hiinglng wall. It waa ' lost It
present discovery make practically a
aew mine of tbe Bnake and ensure a
larg production fur a long time to
com. Expert eetlmat at from $1VV
000 to $300,000 on th ground already
known. Th or Is about
s
975 to 9100 per ton, and the
remainder milling an ounce and over
On tbo earn vein,
per ton In gold.
further north In the llobUll ground,
have got Into a botiausa
tbe
and will make a fortune thetetroiu.
From the Kl Ora, the Pblladolphln
Bmeltlng A Milling Company are now
hoisting very rich ore, and enough o'
H
keep tbe mill In full ewlng. Tin
lYoaper mine. In the same vicinity, b
also doing well and beginning to ebon
a reward for the development of tin
1
j i US. !, 114 Tiwi UMiu-- ois
trlct there la an Important discover)
of lead carbonate ore of great promise
In tbe northern districts a number of
good strike, both In old and new prop
crtlea, ar reported. The Immensely
rich gold ore found In th Ivanhoe
and Rmporla mines, and alao In the
Orcat Republic group at OraMon,
enough for further search In
that direction A New York comp.mj '
baa been organised and Incorporated
for tbe purchase and operation ef th
lllllshoro mine, among which tin
iVandta ,Tinp pnrchaee to completeit
and short-timoptions are held on the
tlarficld, McKluley and other. TV
Wtcka mine companv's capital hs
taara eolarrerl, a aew maaagrr
and actlv
development will
soon be In order. Bo many favorable ;
Indices of substantial progress encoiir
are tbe belief that With the new ceo
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At Lake Valley from only three etalon
tber waa mined in tb apace of a few
yeara and with very great profit over

high-grad-

mile from tury Bierra county .a entering nn er
of nf advance and prosperity coinmensur-a- t
Carload
Itlllaboro.
ablpment
wlUi Ita Iraiueuse and varied inLn-ertwenty por cent, copper ore, carrying
reaourcua.
also gold and allver, are becoming
'iti
and
nomerotm
Increaatng.
quit
or ! found In both flaaur and coo
tact vetna and there la a Urge field atill
only partially proa pec ted. Borne very
larg rein of lead silver ore forty to
fifty feet wide and averaging over
five per
&t lead or are being Investigated. A Kanaae CMy couipany
to now at work aud building a mill for
on of these group. Lead or la also
found In richer condition, solid galena
boulder of great ala ar quit common and Indicate tb
possibility of SEMI-TROPIC- AL
velna. Not
In
contact
th
great depoelte
far from the or deposit there are
larg and extenalr vetns of coal of
mine and deposflue quality. The
it bav been known to Mist for some
years, but It la only lately that any
real attention has been paid them. It
looks now as If th Oaballos will become tb foremost mining section of
th county. Tb new owner of the
Armeudarls grant which includes a
Is the Best in
portion of tbe coal and mineral lauds,
ar going In for a liberal system of
lenae or anJa of tnolr property, and
ti e World for
their
they will eitenetvely advrtl
la
Inducement. All of thla district
within a few mllea of th A., T. A B.
V. main Una railroad, with a freight
chaigo of about 2 per ton to tbe El
Iao emeltcr. No better market for
or than t&l Iaao can be got at prea
eat aa tbe smelter tber meet all
rata offered from mor distant points.
aud th great saving lu tint is much
to the advantage of tb miner. Other
promising flolda with extensive depoalu of lead or soluble for concentration are found In the Carpenter dis,
trict, six miles southwest of Klnjf-tonand on tbo Macule, a few tuilee
south of Lake Valley.
Pleasure and Ct n fort,
- tber any good land still open to
ettUineutf Vully 20,000 acres of flrat
and second bottom land oa the IUo
U ran do and Ita tributary streams. All
Of th Uuds ar auaceptlbl of Irrigao to the
tion by reasonable money Investment
or by community dltcbe and canals.
Wbat crops are rained? All kluds of
fruit grabs and vegetables; everything
tbat will grow la southern Kansas
and Oklahoma will grow bora. Tbo
southern latitude is mitigated by the
altitude, which le 4.2O0 feet oo tlie IUo
Qrande to between 6,000 and 8.000 feet
altove aea level on th mountain
stream. The mpHy of water from
A FREE PATTERN
tbe river la amplo and in tb vallcya
(your nwn hhWiiihii to trtry subenough can b obUlucd with a llltle
scriber
Only sn crnls s Tsar.
auglnoerlng.
farm
for
le
there
promarket
What
ducT Ther Is a good local market
In the mining camps for very much
mor than hn yet been produced. As
regular prices we can quote: Alfalfa,
A LADIES' MAM7INE.
20 per ton; corn, II to
X0 per loo
A mob j baaiitiful
c4
m; Ulewt
pounds; iiotatcH's, fa to IS per lot
fairtionji; drcaittiakinf
4f It (anry
wurk
houtaluilil Ittnti;
etc hub
turn
el
$0
per
pounds; apples,
crlha to day, or, itiid
few Ulral
copy
l.awljr Bgenti wantttil
Stid tot lirmi
Are the cattle ranKcs fully occupied'
StTlUb,
Kfltuhlw,
Nimplai, lljurv.
West of th IUo (Jraode the range b
i1fii, Kcnntntiit rtl and Abfttluielr
lerrct-Ki- t
ting I'mpwr Fmiirni
pretty well atocked, but east of tin
river there la an extensive rangt well
greased, tbat needa only tba dlggtnit
of wells aud necessary pumping appa
BAZAR. I
ratua. Water beneath th surface
tber le plenty, aa proved by tbo rail
road well.
AI aWwvp. JUIivrj MftffTfaritlMitJMii
I th country auttablo for raising
ItM Buttea M. Srlwf ItMrt.
Oajty o nrl i crnti arh non highttf
flu sheep and goats T There are qultt
At. for kaiai (Id hi rtaaily
)
,y
Vd town,
by Mailt I runt
a number of peoul already who claim
'
THE
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to be proflUbly enwav A in this lti"i-diwt Jin it. mm rocK.
mil Ibiiu Is umiouliti illy rtom lor

ttranaa, and anotit fifteen

RIFLES and

PISTOLS

have jaatly earned their reputation for Accuracy, Durability anil Penetration.
TUB CRACK SHOT is very
.
A
popular among the boj-s-

toko down, accurate .22
ber rifle for only $.00.

cali-

Where thrne rifles are not sold by
dealers, we will send same express
prriid on receipt ot price, tend
stamp for catalog oenoriliing complete
line and containing valuable information to shooters.
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The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St. Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St, Paul
And Ail Northern and Lastern Points,
o

Through Trains, Past Time. Smooth Track.
Elegant Pullman Palace Sle.t pcrs on all througn trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kappas City and
to St Paul
Chicago. Tot; ist Sleej ii g Cars
ind Minneapolis. and oner eac! week to St. Lot is and Boston,
All trains not hav ing dinirg cars stop for meals at the
imotis Santa !re Rorte Harvey Hc. cs. l ull i 1. o. .nation
icei fully furnished i j on application :c
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